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Having been charged with the Care of British Interests 
in Russia 1927 to 29 I venture to address myself to Your Excel
lency and know I am speaking the thought of almost all in the 
northern countries when I state that the fratricidal war be
tween Britain and Germany with Bolshewism as tertius gaudens 
is felt partioularly tragic in our countries so closely related 
to both Britain and Germany stop 

We were deeply impressed by your decL.Ln.ltion of Sep
tember 30th 1938 concernine Anglo-German rel~tions and their 
commanding importance for the peaceful development o~ Europe 
and are convinced that to-day it is a question of saving Europe 
and civilisation by peace with Germany in the spirit of your 
declaration stop 

The only positive way to effect this is fusion of 
British French and German interests in a federalization of 
Europe on the initiative of Great Britain in order to create 
community of interosts and cooperation useful for all par
ties stop 

Under th8~3e drcllmstances and in view of the suff~rings 
caused by the war also to the neutral northern countries 
I respectfully :l)[eal to your immense authority and responsibi
lity and allow me to sugCest that the BritiAh Government 
should in accordance with the tested method of the federali
zation of nm8rica South Africa and Australia invite each Europe& 
state to elect ten representatives to a convention charged 
with the duty of prep9ring a constitution of a commonwealth of 
European Natjons to be submitted for acceptance or rejection 
to q plebiscite of each state stop 

You are the only statesman who in the present cir
cums tan cas can bri nr- b~lC k .Europe to pe1ce ani rens on 
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Former Norwegian Minister of Defence 
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BRITISH LECATION, 

OSLO. 

His Majesty's Legation presents its 

compliments to Major Vidkun Quisling and is desired 

by the Prime Minister to acknowledge with thanks the 

receipt of' his teleEram of' the 11th instant with 

its kindly ref'erence to Hr. Chamberlain's declaration 

of' September 30th. 

Herr Major Vidh.-un Quisling, C.B.E., 
Erl. Skajlgssonsgt. 26, 

Oslo. 

21st October, 1939. 
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